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INTRODUCTION
Non-human primates (NHP) are widely considered 
a still un-Replaceable model in different fields of bio-
medical research because of their close phylogenetic 
relationship with humans [1]. Although more reliable, 
predictive and economic – and hence overall better - 
methods without the use of animals are evermore avail-
able for many fields of research, NHPs remain crucial 
especially in basic neuroscientific studies [2]. Indeed, 
the understanding of complex behaviours requires, at 
the same time, non-human models of sufficient com-
plexity to exhibit these behaviours and the possibility 
to investigate their physiological bases up to the single 
neuron level, thus implying invasive methods that can-
not apply directly to humans. The lack of alternatives in 
this specific field of research makes it critical to imple-
ment fully the remaining 2Rs: Reduction and Refine-
ment.
Concerning Reduction, the most widely accepted 
standard in NHP neuroscientific studies requires to 
provide substantial evidence of a given mechanism 
in one subject and then to replicate the findings in a 
second animal. Recently, the execution of anatomical 
tracing studies in the same animals previously used for 
physiological experiments [3] is contributing further to 
reduce the number of animals needed with no relevant 
impact on cumulative severity. At the same time, this 
approach increases the amount and usefulness of infor-
mation gathered from each single animal, allowing to 
integrate the contribution of multimodal data. In fact, 
a largely established trend indicates that, in Italy, less 
than 1% of the NHPs used each year in biomedical re-
search (corresponding to less than 10 animals) are em-
ployed for basic research [4].
Being Reduction fully implemented at the highest 
level in this field, investing on the Refinement of the 
procedures in a lifetime perspective assumes para-
mount importance. Refinement measures do not only 
allow minimizing the harm to the animals but can also 
maximize the quality and validity of the collected data 
[5]. Three main domains of application of refinement 
measures can be identified: 1) husbandry and hous-
ing, 2) techniques and procedures, 3) data collection 
technologies. In the following sections, I will review the 
available evidence in each of these domains, in the at-
tempt to trace a possible roadmap for future directions 
toward a more ecologically-relevant and ethically ac-
ceptable use of NHP in basic neuroscience research.
REFINING HUSBANDRY, HOUSING  
AND ENVIRONMENTAL ENRICHMENT  
The Italian law in force (DL.vo 26/2014), which ad-
opted the EU Directive 63/2010 in a more restrictive 
form, prohibits the breeding of all non-human primate 
species destined to biomedical research, forcing Italian 
scientists to import animals from abroad. This leaves 
outside of full national control the breeding and hus-
bandry history of imported animals and adds the un-
necessary, stressful event of long-range transportation 
in NHPs’ lifetime experience. 
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Abstract
Non-human primates (NHP) are widely considered an essential model for biomedical 
research because of their close genetic, anatomo-functional and cognitive similarities to 
humans. These same reasons also raise particular ethical concerns for the unavoidable 
harm caused to these animals, in particular to those involved in neuroscientific studies. 
Besides reducing the number of animals needed to the absolute minimum, it is therefore 
essential to implement procedures allowing, at the same time, to minimize the harm to 
the animals and maximize the quality and ecological validity of the data. Technological 
progresses have made possible, for example, to self-train monkeys in their home cage 
with positive reinforcement techniques and to adopt various types of telemetric systems 
for wirelessly recording neuronal activity in freely behaving animals. Example of full ap-
plication of these techniques are still very limited in the literature, but different recent 
international projects and pioneering studies are paving the way for turning to the use 
of new technologies to get a more “ethically acceptable” NHP neuroscientific research. 
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Considerable progresses have been made in defining 
optimal housing conditions and devising a large vari-
ety of environmental enrichments, which significantly 
improve the well-being of captive NHPs. Primates are 
highly social animals, and must be housed at least in 
pair, allowing direct interaction with their peer and pos-
sibly visual and auditory contact with other subjects 
in the facility. The size of the enclosures must be ad-
equate, and possibly larger than the minimum imposed 
by the law for a pair of subject of any given species. 
The space available should allow animals to walk, climb, 
jump, and in general to express the largest variety of 
their specie-specific behavioural repertoire. To better 
fulfil this requirement, environmental enrichment plays 
a pivotal role: foraging devices can be used to encour-
age monkeys to leverage their cognitive and motor 
skills to move in and explore the environment to look 
for food. Wooden structure, robs and swings can in-
duce monkeys to climb and explore the environment 
from elevated positions, which positively contribute to 
the animals’ feeling of security. In addition, providing 
coarse grain sawdust bedding or a bark substrate where 
spilling seeds or other small food items greatly contrib-
utes to maintain the variety of manipulative, foraging 
activities that primates typically entertain in their natu-
ral environment. Highly trained technical and research 
staff is a crucial element to ensure proper monitoring of 
NHPs’ welfare. Attention should be paid as to whether 
and how individual animals appreciate specific enrich-
ment items, when and for how long to use each one, 
and possible interaction between enrichment items pro-
vided to individual animals and the requirements of the 
type of study in which animals are enrolled. Previous 
works provide exhaustive reviews on these issues [6, 7]. 
Cognitive enrichment also plays a pivotal role in im-
proving NHP welfare, and it is now widely recognized 
as an opportunity to facilitate specific research activi-
ties. Although it may sound strange, meeting NHPs’ 
psychological and physical needs does not necessarily 
imply replicating the natural conditions in which they 
live in the wild. Indeed, NHP are extremely flexible and 
can adapt to a variety of conditions, even in the wild 
(e.g. when they adapt to live close or within human ur-
ban settlements). On these bases, it has been proposed 
to shift from the concept of “ethologically appropriate” 
to “functionally appropriate” environments. This per-
spective emphasizes that non-natural stimuli such as 
computer testing, music, videotapes, television viewing, 
positive human-animal interactions and even training 
can provide enriching opportunities and have positive 
outcomes on multiple measures of psychological well-
being of NHPs [8], and at the end may also facilitate 
the acquisition of skills useful for the research project in 
which animals are involved. 
REFINEMENT IN BEHAVIOURAL 
TECHNIQUES AND TRAINING PROCEDURES
One of the most widely established practice in NHP 
handling and training is the exclusive use of positive re-
inforcement techniques: these same techniques, origi-
nally conceived and developed in the field of behav-
ioural psychology, are employed successfully in many 
other species like dogs, birds, marine mammals and 
even humans. By leveraging operant conditioning, it is 
possible to train both simple behaviours, like moving 
from a cage to another, and complex ones, like tool use 
[9] and cognitive tasks [10].
The same techniques, carefully applied by skilled 
and highly trained personnel, can be used to habitu-
ate NHP to enter and sit in a primate chair, which is 
often necessary for most of cognitive and behavioural 
neuroscience studies. Different methods have been 
developed to habituate NHP to approach and finally 
enter a primate chair or transport box without the tra-
ditional use of rigid collars and poles. Although these 
latter devices may not significantly impair the animals’ 
welfare if appropriately employed by trained personnel 
[11], accumulating evidence indicate the possibility to 
automatize chair-training of NHPs in order to make 
them enter a primate chair and stick out their head for 
neckplate placement with positive reinforcement tech-
niques controlled by computerized systems. This mini-
mizes the need of human intervention and hence the 
possibility to introduce human error in the procedure, 
making possible to drastically reduce animals resistance 
to entering the chair [12].
Computer-aided unsupervised procedure have been 
also successfully employed to automatize self-training 
with positive reinforcement of monkeys directly in their 
home enclosure [13, 14], even without food or fluid 
restriction [15]. These methodologies have numerous 
advantages: they do not require a constant interaction 
between the animal and the caretaker or the experi-
menters, the progresses are self-paced by the animal en-
suring an optimal individualized learning speed based 
on automatic updating of the task conditions and, alto-
gether, these positive features enhance animals’ motiva-
tion and welfare.
An important aspect which applies to every training 
procedure with NHP is that, in contrast to what a naïve 
view may suggest, daily training on a regular basis does 
not negatively impact on objective ethological measures 
of NHP well-being [16]. Instead, it may facilitate the 
progress of the training and contributing to reduce 
possible animal stress because it increases the animals’ 
feeling of predictability and sense of control over the 
situation. This is even more true if regular routines are 
maintained in conjunction with the above reviewed 
novel methods, which may contribute to improve the 
welfare of the trained animals by reducing their stress, 
the time taken to achieve the desired level of perfor-
mance and the need to limit their possibility to keep a 
sense of control over the situation.
REFINEMENT IN DATA COLLECTION 
TECHNOLOGIES 
The experimental investigation of brain functioning 
at a system level can be carried out with various meth-
odologies but, in both human and non-human primates, 
usually it requires studying still brains of awake and col-
laborative subjects. In the case of monkeys, temporary 
immobilisation of the head is often necessary to make 
it possible the neural recordings. This implies that, once 
habituated to entering a primate chair and being moved 
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from the facility to the laboratory, monkey’s head must 
be stabilized with different techniques that prevent it 
from moving during the neural recordings. Non-inva-
sive head immobilization systems have been developed 
in addition to the traditional surgically implanted head 
posts [17]. Some of these new, non-invasive devices can 
also allow NHP to engage in the head-fixed task setting 
on a voluntary basis [18]. Nonetheless, one of the most 
important progresses that could dramatically contribute 
to increase both animal welfare and data quality is rep-
resented by the possibility to abandon head restriction 
and to study brain activity in moving brains of uncon-
strained animals, using telemetric techniques. Several 
methodological and technical papers have been pub-
lished in the last 15 years showing the feasibility of wire-
less recording and emphasizing the considerable oppor-
tunities offered by this technique. However, wireless 
recording technologies have been very rarely employed 
in NHP, and in most of these few cases, they have been 
focused on the attempt to implement brain-machine 
interfaces rather than to the investigation of important 
basic research questions concerning brain functioning. 
The reasons for this apparent suspicion toward these 
techniques is that their development has not yet been 
paralleled by the introduction of appropriate systems 
for monitoring the animals’ behaviour, rendering the 
experimental control an extremely challenging obstacle. 
Nowadays, minimally invasive multielectrode sys-
tems are available to make it possible the recording of 
several individual units’ activity simultaneously. These 
systems can be easily interfaced with various type of de-
vices for wirelessly recording neuronal activity in freely 
behaving animals [19-21]. In addition, marker-less or 
hybrid (marker-based and marker-less) tracking systems 
are being exploited to increase the precision of behav-
ioural monitoring in freely moving animals, in order 
to minimise the invasiveness of the procedures and al-
lowing to collect data of higher ethological relevance. 
For example, Berger and Gail [22] have built a cage 
allowing to study wirelessly recorded neuronal activity 
during instructed reaches towards targets positioned 
in a 3D environment, where the animal could move 
without any body or head restriction while its move-
ment was tracked with a real time video motion capture 
system. Besides improving animal welfare even during 
the experiments, these technologies can make possible 
to study the neural bases of complex behaviours com-
pletely inaccessible to scientific investigation as long as 
monkeys are constrained on a primate chair, such as 
communicative vocalization [20], walking [23] or wake-
sleep related processes [24]. 
Ongoing projects carried out in our laboratories [25] 
have made possible to build an innovative setup and 
methodological approach to simultaneously study NHP 
behavior and brain activity during unconstrained, close-
to-natural situations. To this purpose, we designed and 
built a transparent plexiglass enclosure in which the 
space can be easily manipulated and/or flexibly filled 
with different devices, such as food and non-food items, 
ropes and wooden structures, to elicit a wide variety of 
NHP ethologically relevant behaviors. We called this 
facility NeuroEthoRoom (NER) because it allows to 
investigate the neuronal correlates of ethologically 
relevant behaviours and cognitive processes in freely 
moving monkeys. A system of 8 IR-sensitive cameras 
set around the NER allows us to record NHP behavior 
with high temporal resolution (up to 100 Hz) from mul-
tiple viewpoints, allowing to automatically track mon-
key’s position without the use of body-attached markers 
(Figure 1). This new setup makes it possible to study a 
large variety of ethologically relevant behaviors in the 
NHP repertoire, which were impossible to investigate 
with conventional methods, and by integrating this 
technology with wireless neural recording systems syn-
chronized with the video behavioral monitoring system 
the NER will allow us to correlate neural activity with 
NHPs’ natural behavior. 
Once fully developed, this approach will offer the 
possibility of investigating neurophysiological mecha-
nisms underlying unconstrained social interactions be-
tween pairs of individuals tested simultaneously, or even 
among multiple members of a social group, paving the 
way to a truly social neurophysiology.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Neuroscientific investigation traditionally pursued 
the goal of exploring the neural basis of cognitive func-
tions and complex behaviours shared by human and 
non-human primates, using the latter as a model for a 
mechanistic understanding of how human brain works. 
To this purpose, it has been necessary to devise experi-
mental settings enabling to get a simplified and more 
controllable version of the behaviours and processes 
observed and described in the wild or in unconstrained 
captive animals by ethologists, to the purpose of mak-
ing possible the simultaneous recording of brain activity 
with the various available techniques. This has created 
two orders of problems: 1) constrained laboratory con-
ditions raised ethical issues on animal welfare and 2) 
the results collected in these conditions could be only 
indirectly linked with behaviours or processes studied in 
evermore naturalistic settings.
The more and more refined techniques in data col-
lection technologies described in this paper may reach 
a stage in which neural activity could be sampled from 
chronic neural implants and transmitted wirelessly at 
long distances with completely subcutaneous, minimal-
ly invasive devices, similar to those used for deep brain 
stimulation in parkinsonian patients. These systems 
may be used for a few weeks in non-purpose bred, cap-
tive NHPs, temporarily exploited for specific neurosci-
entific studies (impossible to be performed in humans) 
directly in open-field colonies. This approach, with the 
improvement of MRI-based anatomical techniques that 
do not require post-mortem analysis of brain tissue, 
may allow to explant and release the animals in their 
group with no consequence on their welfare at the end 
of the study.
Although this scenario may appear excessively un-
likely for the near future, the developmental trend just 
started in the refinement of neural and behavioral data 
acquisition technologies will play a critical role in the 
next years in increasing the ecological validity of neu-
roscientific data as well as the range of behaviour and 
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cognitive processes susceptible to neuroscientific inves-
tigation. This paradigmatic shift would be undoubtedly 
easier if paralleled by a transition from a multiplicity 
of small laboratories to the convergence of facilities, 
equipment and personnel into big primate centres, 
where a multidisciplinary neuroethological approach 
can make basic neuroscience research with NHP more 
ethically acceptable and hence more transparent and 
easy to communicate to the public opinion. All these 
achievements will be critical for ensuring a future to 
this “small but indispensable component of biomedical 
research” [2].
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Figure 1
Example frame taken from 8 infrared video cameras showing a macaque monkey freely-moving in the NER overlapped with its 
avatar model. Note that the environment is large enough for allowing the monkey to move in 3D by walking, climbing, jumping, 
and potentially while interacting with its cage partner.
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